Improving old tricks: FX interpolation beyond alias for irregularly sampled data, for data with large gaps and for data with spatially variant dips MostafaNaghizadehandMauricioSacchi(UniversityofAlberta) SUMMARY____________________________________________________________ Foralmosttwodecades,FXpredictionfiltering(Spitz,1991) andFKinterpolation (Gülünay, 2003) haveprovidedarobustroutetointerpolatealiasedseismicdata.Theseareprobably the only two interpolation methods that were built on sound and solid arguments for the interpolationofaliasedevents.Theybothhavepreciseassumptionsthatonemusthonorto optimally interpolate seismic data. In essence, the data must be composed of a finite superpositionofeventswithlinearmoveout.Thelatterisoftenvalidatedbywindowingthe data.Inaddition,bothmethodsrequireregularlysampleddataandagoodSNRinthelow frequencyportionofthespectrumwherethevitalnon-aliasedFouriercoefficientsreside. InthispresentationweprovideaseriesofimprovementstoFXpredictionfiltering.First,we showhowonecanuseFXpredictionfilteringtointerpolateirregularlysampleddata.Multistep autoregressive reconstruction (Naghizadeh and Sacchi, 2007) uses regularized low frequencydatacomponentstoestimateanensembleofpredictionfiltersthatcanbeusedto regularizealiaseddatacomponents.MSARisanextensionofFXpredictionfilteringforthe caseofirregularlysampleddataand/ordatawithgaps. A multi-dimensional version of MSAR (Naghizadeh and Sacchi, 2009b) was also provided and applied to real data. Windowing is often required to validate the linear event assumption. FX prediction interpolation can be implemented in a recursive fashion that does not require windowing (Naghizadeh and Sacchi, 2009a) . The recursive implementation of FX prediction interpolation permits to interpolate aliased data with spatiallyvariantdips. Finally,weshowthattheamplitudespectrumofpredictionfilterscanalsobeusedtodefine regions of spectral support in the wave number domain (Naghizadeh and Sacchi, 2009c) . ThelatterleadstoanFXpredictionfilteralgorithmverysimilartotheAnti-leakegeFourier Transformproposedby(Xuetal.2005) . References 
